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Democrats hoth found something to
cheer about Wednesday, but it was clear
that the democrats had thwarted
President Nixon's off-ye- ar campaign blilz
with critical election gains that
brightened their hopes for 1 V72.

The key was a dramatic Democratic
comeback in the governorships,
strengthening the Party's organizational

of ( 'ongrcsionjI and state legislative
districts for the next 10 years.

'I he President's political strategists
claitii-- d victory in holding traditional
midterm losses to a minimum and
building a workable majority of Senators
more responsive to White House policies.

But Democratic National Chairman Blasts Trai

V Mi l l N A T I ONS-Th- e General
Assvmbiv Wednesday recommended a

l0-da- y extension of the Middle Fast
c e a sc -- tire and rcsu m p t i o n o f

I'. N. -- sponsored peace talks. But the
wording of the resolution was objected to
by the United States and Israel as a "step
backward" from peace.

The move came just 2S hours before
the current OO-d-ay cease-fir- e was

scheduled to expire.
Afro-Asia- n nations in the United

Nations sponsored the resolution. The
United States and Israel opposed it on the
ground that it did not mention alleged
Egyptian violations of the truce by
placing Soviet antiaircraft missiles near
the Suez Canal.

Arab states favore the resolution,
which was approved by a vote of 5 7-- 1

with 30 abstentions.

Nixon Pleased tinsuddIv lines dailv since Oct. S.S AIGON'-Militar- y sources said
Wednesday that U.S. Air Force planes
have dropped the high explosives
equivalent to three Hiroshima-siz- e atomic
bombs in a four-week-o- ld campaian to
cut Communist traffic on the Ho Chi
Minh Trail in Laos.

An average of 32 huge B52 bombers
and up to 400 smaller jet fighter-bombe- rs

have pounded the North Vietnamese

informed sources said.
The atomic bomb dropped on

Hiroshima. Japan on Aug. 6. 145.
packed the explosive power of 20.000
tons of TNT. Military sources said that
well over 60.000 tons of conventional
bombs have been dropped on the Ho Chi
Minh Trail complex since Oct. 8.

discounted by nothing hon oi a

fantaslu Democratic gain." particularly
among governors where his party regained

majority control.
The Republicans went into Tuesday's

election with a 32-1- 8 edge in governors,
and holding the seven most populous
states except Texas.

The Democrats held Texas while
ousting Republicans in the crucial states
of Ohio. Pennsylvania and Florida, for a

firm net gain of 10 statehouses and a
narrow lead in Alaska. Republicans took
12 of the 35 governoships at stake and
were leading in Michigan and Rhode
Island.

In the Senate, where Nixon and Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew concentrated
their campaign efforts, the Republicans
made a net gain of one seat-s- ix short of
majority control with Indiana's contest
between Sen. Vance Hartke, Democrat,
and his GOP challenger, Rep. Richard
Roudebush, still undecided.

The lineup was clouded by election of
a Conservative Party candidate in New
York who will vote Republican and an
independent in Virginia, Sen. Harry F.
Byrd, Jr., who was expected to vote
Democratic, when it comes to organizing
the Senate in January.

The Democrats increased their grip on
the House with a firm net gain of six
seats, with races still undecided in Alaska,
Kentucky, Massachusetts and North
Dakota. The indicated lineup for the
92nd Congress convening in January was
255 Democrats and 180 Republicans.

administration achieved it self-proclaim-

objectives. Republicans improved their
position by one seat in the Senate and
lost a net of 10 in the House.

The White House also sought to
minimize the effect of Democratic gains
of the nation's governorships.

The White House said although the
Democrats retained control of the Senate,
the President succeeded in changing its
ideological makeup.

I

SAN CLLMfcNTL, Caiif.-Preside- nt

Nixon heads back to Washington
Wednesday convinced that his 22-sta- te

campaign was crucial in helping the
Republicans gain strength in the Senate
and limit their losses in the House.

Nixon invested more of his prestige
this year than any recent president in a

midterm election, and administration
spokesmen were quick to pronounce the
effort a success.

The results indicated the
I

DTH Classifieds

The Intimate Art Gallery

Students Praised
RALEIGH -- Go v. Bob Scott

Wednesday praised North Carolina college
students for their "admirable example of
good conduct" during the Oct. 26 visit of
Vice President Agnew.

He noted students "completely
avoided the senseless tactics" used by
some students in other parts of the
country.

is pleased to announce the First showing of

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Keep beloved
garish kite; will throw in grose green plastic
plant and will pay ransome.

Ride needed as close to New Jersey as possible
on Nov. 6. Will pay expenses. Call Alison
9 33-- 4 96 3 or Mary 966-504- 2 if there's room.

Part time secretary. Must be able to type. Call
967-163- 3.

New $50 Pioneer headphones (volume: TweeterThe Special Collection

WEAVER'S SHOE REPAIR
SERVICEOriginal works of art by contemporary master. Etchings, lithographs, and

wood engraving by more than 30 artists, including Picasso, Chagall, Dali,

Miro, Matisse, Dufy, Soyer, Friedlaender, Baskin, Buffet, Calder and
many more.

5c to 2c

133 2 E.
Franklin

Above X. C

Cafeteria.
Free

sorting
Mon.-Sa- t.

929-402- 8

Excellent RCA tape recorder for sale along with
tapes. Almost new. Full, clear sound. Call Mark
at 933-477- 4 or see at James 758 .

HELP WANTED: Part-tim- e work in routine
wiring of switching & control circuits. Should
be familiar with wiring and construction.
Technical knowledge of circuitry helpful but
not essential. Apply room 1 16 Davie Hall.

For Sale two BING Surfboards, 6'2" and
6 '6" $140 and $100 respectively or
reasonable offer one is new, the other two
months old. David Sledge, Sigma Nu House,
968-907- 7.

For Sale: 12 string guitar, excellent condition,
needs new strings Great "second guitar". Case
included. Contact Al McKe.izie, 207 Grimes.

933-936- 4.

DISCOVER FLYING TARHEEL AVIATION
Chapel Hill airport is now offering your first
flying less for. $5.0 0. See Travis day airport
929-445- 8, night home 929 6 1 79 .

For Sale. 5.5 cubic foot counter siz refrigerator.
Wlanut finish. Almost new. $ 160.00 new. WILL
SELL FOR $ 100.00 . Bernie Davis afternoons.
942-405- 7.

NIKON FTN fl.4 lens. Call 929 -- 3 1 1 2 6 -- 8 P.M.

1970 Triumph 650 Tiger TR6 R with Sissy Bar
and Wind Shield. $950.00 Call 933-154- 4 after
1 1 :00 p.m.

Student, malefemale needed to share new,
roomy trailer. Inexpensive and close by. Call
942-425- 3 and leave name and number.

Guitars for sale Gretsch "Nashville" 400.
Gibson "Country & Western" $2 00 . Both are in
excellent condition. Call 682-607- 1 in Durham
after 5 :00.

LOST WEDDING RING in Woolen Gym lastFriday.' Contains "inscription GAL' to " JCE
121965. Call collect. Durham 489-570- 7.

FOR SALE: 1968 CAMARO, gold with black
vinyl top, automatic in floor,
23,000 miles. Call 929-- 2 75 3 after 5 p.m.

ra 1 !! lit i' iaiohnaThis feature showing ends November 8. The gallery's continuing show of
other original works ofart will also be available for viewing.

controls) will sell for $37.50. Need money.
Also want to buy bicycle 3 speed or more.
John McCallie968-9068- .

Most Ideal Sportscar For Sale: 1968 Karmann
Ghia with luggage rack. 50,000 miles. $1300.
Night. Call collect 362-793- 1 (Apex). Day, 161
School of Public Health.

Female roommate spacious trailer 10 minutes
from town. $62.50 each. Must have car.
Occupy now. Call Casey days 966-104- 1,

evenings 96 7 --541 4 .

SINGLE STUDENTS! Meet more members of
the opposite sex through NDS. Why date one
when you can date ten? All dates in Chapel
Hill. Most dates with UNC students. Details will
be sent in plain unmarked envelope. For free
information write: Nationwide Dating Service,
P. O. Box 77346, Atlanta, Ga. 30309.

Waitresses, Dishwashers, and cook (particularly
lunch) needed. Full or part time. Start
immediately. Apply Golden West Steaks, 104 S.
Estes Drive.

POETRY ' WANTED for cooperative poetry
anthology. Please include stamped envelope.
Send to: Idelwild Press, 1807 East Olympic
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90021.

COMPUTER DATING Meet your ideal date.
Specials Jnlrodiictory price. for . this area..- Sophisticated matching techniques. Write
National Cybernetics, Box 221, Druham, N. C.
17702.

Frigidaire refrigerator for apt. or dorm. 7 cu. ft.
Good condition;$75. Phone: 286-477- 6.
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TONIGHT'S SPECISrL ,

7 13 0 9: p 0f PJA, o n ly

PIZZA
Plain or Pepperoni

V2 Menu PriceOpen evenings until 10 P.M.

Second Floor, The Intimate Bookshop

Chapel Hill

ASI4M.il ft JM't "VOUCNCh km.

RICHARD BENJAMIN
-- - -- JJACKKLUGMAN Carolinaru 1 1110001 mil i

ACT J00inJWeekFireside
COFFEE HOUSER : '

EV S ' X 1K
Open from 8:30 until 12:30 this Friday, the Union
Coffeehouse will feature UNC Reader's Theatre
performing "Love, Dad," an unpublished chapter
of Heller's CATCH-2- 2. Readings will be at 9 and
10:30. Music will be provided by Jimmy Croom

I
3 in.. 1D and friend.. .films and food as usual. A 25 cent

D cover charge for the evening ...downstairs in the
Union.I

y ::m, E ck
COMBOk J i Coming soon!

Are you ready?
IThe Union's Social Committee is sponsoring a
show band, The Flares, in thf Tin Pan Uit

jSaturday night from 8:30 until 12:30. Come
Ibefore, after, or between flicks.

4 '"SftJTSW

PALESTINIANISM
The Carolina Forum sponsors Monday niqht
November 9 at 8 P.M. in Carroll Hall Harrison M
Symmes, former ambassador to Jordan, speaking
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SEBASTION
Tickets for the November 20
John Sebastian concert go on
sale Monday, November 9 to .

UNC students...$2 at the
Information Desk. This gives

students with IDs a full week

to get their tickets before they
go on sale to the general
public.

UIC ivmuie cast as ne sees the situation.

rMiss Ellen Alsop, a junior from Winston-Sale- m, is this week's
Fireside Girl. An English Education major Ellen is modeling a
Truth & Soul sweater vest (plum and beige), Wardrob Maker pants
(plum), and a Crazy Horse Knit Sweater (beige). The mohair hat is
by Bqtmar. rosiuiiiceinLnapelHiII,N.C. $

I )FILMS
tfriday

Flash Gordon number 8 Jailhouse Rock

with Elvis 7 9:30 11:30

Saturday
...Goodbye, Columbus 6 ,8 10 12 y . '

u...

'v.

y

isuper sunday
(subscription or $1 at the GENESIS II -- .coming November 9, 10, andSullitt 7 9:30Edoor E

ftj 1 aamission...ncKets at the Information Desk.


